Robina High School has established a reputation for Academic Excellence. Over 95% of students who apply for tertiary entrance achieve the OP score they require and enter university successfully.

Our rigorous academic monitoring ensures individual students are assisted in achieving best possible outcomes. Our senior students begin their preparations for the QLD Core Skills Test in Year 11. Our Senior academic program is the envy of many other schools in our region. Each year students participate in National Mathematics, Science, English and Foreign Language tests, with some students achieving in the top 5% in the state in each area.

Our formidable partnerships with a wide variety of community businesses, TAFE’s and Universities assist students in gaining entry into tertiary courses or work based training. As Queensland leaders in senior schooling we also have about 20% of our senior cohort in School Based Apprenticeships, Traineeships and Work Experience Programs. 100% of our students achieve a VET qualification before graduation.

In the Arts, we have a vibrant Performing Arts Program which includes the school choir, dance groups, concert band, stage band, brass band and rock band. Film and Television and Media are popular subjects/areas, with students receiving many awards in performance and production. Visual Arts students are often invited to participate in local (Energies), state (Minister’s Awards) exhibitions due to the high standard of their work.

Information Technology is a focal point for all curricula at Robina High. We are very proud of our 520 computers and our student –computer ratio of 1:4. Teachers increasingly use cutting edge multimedia technology in lesson delivery, and students enjoy presenting assignments using a variety of technologies. All students have their own log-in and email account, with foreign language communication programs for Japanese and Chinese students.

Robina High places great value on our sporting program. Students have the option to participate in over 50 sporting teams. Robina High is proud to have won local championships for rugby league, softball, netball, basketball, tennis, soccer, volleyball and touch football. In addition our Girls and Boys Under 16 yrs FUTSAL team have been State Champions and national champions numerous times. Members from a variety of sporting teams represent our school at South Coast Region, Queensland and Australian titles. Our Baseball team has won the state championship over five consecutive years and a number of students have achieved prestigious scholarships to study and play in the USA. Students from our Golf program represent our state and country often.

Why do International Students Succeed at Robina High?

International students succeed in our school because we develop programs that cater for their individual needs, interests and abilities and because our International Staff carefully monitor and support students to ensure they are progressing positively with studies and socialisation. In addition to our mainstream curriculum, international students have daily access to an ESL tutor who supports classroom teachers and guides students in assessment preparation. International Staff support students in all areas of study, home stay and general student welfare.

International Student Testimonials

I love the flexible way of learning at Robina High. I was so surprised to learn that as a senior student I would only attend school four days a week. A three-day weekend each week is incredible! I prefer to start school early at 8am and only study four days.

Sometimes on my free Friday I still choose to come to school like other Robina Seniors and receive extra study assistance. I think it is a great program idea!

Monique Mazzaron (Brazil)

Sometimes I think the Robina students are friendlier than my friends in Germany… and the ESL teacher is one of the most open and lovely people I have ever met in my life. She is very interested in your culture and tries very hard to help you to succeed. She is always happy and loves to give help even if she is very busy. The International Staff are so kind and helpful I love studying at Robina High.

Sebastian Morhardt (Germany)